## TOLLWAY TEMPORARY LANE / SHOULDER CLOSURES

Fri-Tue, May 28-Jun 1 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maint, bldg. or Contract # and Description</th>
<th>MP. DIR &amp; NEAREST CROSSROADS</th>
<th>REASON</th>
<th>Lanes Closed</th>
<th>Lanes Open</th>
<th>HOURS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tue Jun 1 2021 Daytime Closures</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reagan Memorial Tollway (I-88)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4467: Landscape Planting Imprv</td>
<td>44.2 - 53.8 EB/WB : between US 30 &amp; Canadian National RR (CN RR)</td>
<td>Landscaping</td>
<td>Right Shoulder</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>9am - 5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4468: Landscape Planting Imprv</td>
<td>53.8 - 70.5 EB/WB : between Canadian National RR (CN RR) &amp; Meridian Road</td>
<td>Landscaping</td>
<td>Right Shoulder</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>9am - 6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4521: ITS Preserv &amp; Rehab</td>
<td>62 - 93 EB/WB : between IL 23 (4th Street) &amp; Union Pacific RR (UP RR)</td>
<td>Electrical Installation</td>
<td>Right Shoulder</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>9am - 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4521: ITS Preserv &amp; Rehab</td>
<td>100 - 101 EB/WB : between Keslinger Road &amp; County Line Road</td>
<td>Electrical Installation</td>
<td>Right Shoulders</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>9am - 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4532: Brdg Reconstr</td>
<td>114 - 114.2 WB : Deeppath Road</td>
<td>Material Delivery</td>
<td>Right Shoulder</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>9am - 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elgin O’Hare Expressway (IL 390)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-0017: ITS</td>
<td>13.8 - 15.8 WB : Prospect Ave &amp; IL 83/Busse Rd</td>
<td>Camera Work</td>
<td>Right Shoulder</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>9am - 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-0017: ITS</td>
<td>13.8 - 15.8 EB : Prospect Ave &amp; IL 83/Busse Rd</td>
<td>Camera Work</td>
<td>Right Shoulder</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>9am - 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Veterans Memorial Tollway (I-355)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4521: ITS Preserv &amp; Rehab</td>
<td>9.3 - 9.3 WB : SB I-355 to EB I-80 Ramp D-SE</td>
<td>Conduit Work</td>
<td>Both Shoulders</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>9am - 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jane Addams Memorial Tollway (I-90)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4505: LED Lighting</td>
<td>2.7 - 3.7 EB : between Rockton Rd &amp; McCurry Rd</td>
<td>Light Pole Work</td>
<td>Right Shoulder</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>9am - 5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-0017: ITS</td>
<td>63.9 - 65.5 EB : Barrington Rd &amp; Roselle Rd</td>
<td>Camera Work</td>
<td>Right Shoulder</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>9am - 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tri-State I-294/I-80</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4449: Rdwy/Brdg Widening &amp; Reconstr</td>
<td>36.3 - 38.3 NB : between Wolf Road &amp; Irving Park Rd (IL 19)</td>
<td>Electrical Repair</td>
<td>Right Shoulder</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>9am - 5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR-20-4515: Landscape Planting Imprv</td>
<td>42.1 - 42.1 NB : NB I-294 to EB Touhy Av Exit 42A Ramp B</td>
<td>Landscaping</td>
<td>Right Shoulder</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>7:30am - 4:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR-20-4515: Landscape Planting Imprv</td>
<td>44.2 - 44.2 NB : NB I-294 to WB Dempster St Exit 44B Ramp D</td>
<td>Landscaping</td>
<td>Right Shoulder</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>7:30am - 4:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR-20-4515: Landscape Planting Imprv</td>
<td>44.2 - 44.2 SB : WB Dempster St to SB I-294 Ramp C</td>
<td>Landscaping</td>
<td>Right Shoulder</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>9am - 4:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR-20-4515: Landscape Planting Imprv</td>
<td>44.2 - 44.2 NB : WB I-294 to WB Dempster St Exit 44B Ramp D</td>
<td>Landscaping</td>
<td>Right Shoulder</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>9am - 4:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tri-State I-94 and Edens Spur I-94</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4382: Design Upon Req</td>
<td>7.1 - 8.1 EB : Stearns School Road</td>
<td>Bridge Reconstruction</td>
<td>Left Lane</td>
<td>3 Right Lanes</td>
<td>9am - 6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4472: Landscaping</td>
<td>8.1 - 8.1 WB : between Grand Ave (IL 132) &amp; Stearns School Road</td>
<td>Landscaping</td>
<td>Right Shoulder</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>9am - 3:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR-19-4473: Landscape Planting Imprv</td>
<td>11.5 - 12 EB : O’Plaine Road</td>
<td>Landscaping, Tree Removal</td>
<td>Right Shoulder</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>9am - 5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR-19-4473: Landscape Planting Imprv</td>
<td>13.7 - 13.7 WB : Buckley Rd to WB I-94 Ramp C</td>
<td>Landscaping</td>
<td>Both Shoulders</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>9am - 5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR-19-4473: Landscape Planting Imprv</td>
<td>13.7 - 13.7 EB : EB I-94 to Buckley Rd Exit 13 Ramp D</td>
<td>Landscaping</td>
<td>Both Shoulders</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>9am - 5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR-19-4473: Landscape Planting Imprv</td>
<td>13.8 - 13.8 WB : Buckley Rd (IL 137) to Buckley Rd (IL 137)</td>
<td>Landscaping, Tree Removal</td>
<td>Both Shoulders, Ramp C and Ramp D, WB I-94 to Buckley Rd</td>
<td>All lanes open</td>
<td>9am - 5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR-19-4473: Landscape Planting Imprv</td>
<td>13.9 - 13.9 WB : WB I-94 to Buckley Rd Exit 13 Ramp B</td>
<td>Landscaping</td>
<td>Left Shoulder</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>9am - 5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR-19-4473: Landscape Planting Imprv</td>
<td>16 - 16 EB : Rockland Rd (IL 176) to Rockland Rd (IL 176)</td>
<td>Landscaping, Tree Removal</td>
<td>Shoulder, Ramp A, IL 176 to EB I-94</td>
<td>All lanes open</td>
<td>9am - 5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR-19-4473: Landscape Planting Imprv</td>
<td>16 - 16 EB : Rt 176 to EB I-94 Ramp A</td>
<td>Landscaping</td>
<td>Right Shoulder</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>9am - 5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR-19-4473: Landscape Planting Imprv</td>
<td>18.1 - 18.1 WB : Lake Forest Oasis to WB I-94</td>
<td>Landscaping</td>
<td>Both Shoulders</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>9am - 5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR-19-4473: Landscape Planting Imprv</td>
<td>18.9 - 18.9 WB : Town Line Rd to WB I-94 Ramp C</td>
<td>Landscaping</td>
<td>Both Shoulders</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>9am - 5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR-19-4473: Landscape Planting Imprv</td>
<td>18.9 - 18.9 EB : EB I-94 to Town Line Rd Exit 19 Ramp D</td>
<td>Landscaping</td>
<td>Both Shoulders</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>9am - 5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR-19-4473: Landscape Planting Imprv</td>
<td>19.1 - 19.1 EB : Town Line Rd to EB I-94 Ramp A</td>
<td>Landscaping</td>
<td>Both Shoulders</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>9am - 5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR-19-4473: Landscape Planting Imprv</td>
<td>21.8 - 21.8 WB : Half Day Rd to WB I-94 Ramp B</td>
<td>Landscaping</td>
<td>Both Shoulders</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>9am - 5pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Tri-State I-294/I-80**

4495: Widening Ramp Flyover
1.7 - 7.9 NB: between I-57/147th St (IL 83) & 159th St (US 6)
Bridge Beam Erection
Right Lane
2 Left Lanes
7pm - 5am

4495: Widening Ramp Flyover
7.8 - 7.6 SB: SB I-294 to SB I-57 Exit 7B Ramp M
Barrier Wall Removal
Left Lane
Right Lane
6pm - 7am

4495: Widening Ramp Flyover
THREE (3) 15 minute NB FULL CLOSURES exit ramp from NB I-57 to NB I-294 (ramp B) with Trooper Assistance @ 12:00 AM, 1:15 AM, 2:30 AM
12am - 5am

4495: Widening Ramp Flyover
THREE (3) 15 minute NB FULL CLOSURES exit ramp from NB I-57 to NB I-294 (ramp B) with Trooper Assistance @ 12:00 AM, 1:15 AM, 2:30 AM
12am - 5am

4481: Rdwy/Brdg Reconstr
16.5 - 19.2 NB: between Harlem Avenue (IL 43) & 87th Street
Bridge Beam Removal
Right Lane
2 Left Counterflow Lanes, Left Lane
7pm - 8pm

4481: Rdwy/Brdg Reconstr
16.5 - 19.2 NB: between Harlem Avenue (IL 43) & 87th Street
Bridge Beam Removal
2 Right Lanes
2 Left Counterflow Lanes
5pm - 5am

4481: Rdwy/Brdg Reconstr
NINE (9) 15 minute NB FULL CLOSURES with Trooper Assistance @ 12:00 AM, 12:30 AM, 1:00 AM, 1:30 AM, 2:00 AM, 2:30 AM, 3:00 AM, 3:30 AM, 4:00 AM
12am - 4:30am

4481: Rdwy/Brdg Reconstr
19.2 - 20.5 NB: between 83rd Street Plaza (39) & 79th St/Archer Ave (IL 171)
Bridge Beam Removal
Right Lane
3 Left Lanes
7pm - 8pm

4481: Rdwy/Brdg Reconstr
19.2 - 20.5 NB: between 83rd Street Plaza (39) & 79th St/Archer Ave (IL 171)
Bridge Beam Removal
2 Right Lanes
2 Left Lanes
8pm - 11pm

4481: Rdwy/Brdg Reconstr
19.2 - 20.5 NB: between 83rd Street Plaza (39) & 79th St/Archer Ave (IL 171)
Bridge Beam Removal
3 Right Lanes
Left Lane
11pm - 5am

4481: Rdwy/Brdg Reconstr
19.3 - 19.3 NB: 83rd St Plaza (39)
Bridge Beam Removal
Right ORT
3 Left ORT
7pm - 6pm

4481: Rdwy/Brdg Reconstr
19.3 - 19.3 NB: 83rd St Plaza (39)
Bridge Beam Removal
2 Right ORT
2 Left ORT
8pm - 11pm

4341: Rdwy/Brdg Reconstr
20.5 - 21.5 NB: between LaGrange Road & Milford Road
Barrier Wall Repair
Right Lane
3 Left Lanes
7pm - 8pm

4341: Rdwy/Brdg Reconstr
20.5 - 21.5 NB: between LaGrange Road & Milford Road
Barrier Wall Repair
2 Right Lanes
2 Left Lanes
8pm - 5am

5519: Rdwy/Brdg Reconstr
TWO (2) 15 minute NB FULL CLOSURES exit ramp from NB I-294 to SB I-55 (ramp J) with Trooper Assistance @ 12:00 AM, 12:45 AM
12am - 1am

4491: Brdg/Ramp Reconstr
THREE (3) 15 minute SB FULL CLOSURES exit ramp from Hinsdale Oasis to SB I-294 (ramp D) with Trooper Assistance @ 1:00 AM, 2:00 AM, 3:00 AM
1am - 3:30am

4428: Brdg Reconstr
25.4 - 27.1 NB: between 55th St & Maple Av
Bridge Girder Erection
Left Lane
3 Right Lanes
7pm - 9pm

4428: Brdg Reconstr
25.4 - 27.1 NB: between 55th St & Maple Av
Bridge Girder Erection
2 Left Lanes
2 Right Lanes
9pm - 5am

4428: Brdg Reconstr
EIGHT (8) 15 minute SB FULL CLOSURES with Trooper Assistance @ 12:00 AM, 12:30 AM, 1:00 AM, 1:30 AM, 2:00 AM, 2:30 AM, 3:00 AM, 3:30 AM
12am - 4am

4428: Brdg Reconstr
26.4 - 28 SB: between 47th St & Ogden Ave (US 34)
Bridge Girder Erection
Right Lane
3 Left Lanes
8pm - 10pm

4428: Brdg Reconstr
26.4 - 28 SB: between 47th St & Ogden Ave (US 34)
Bridge Girder Erection
2 Right Lanes
2 Left Lanes
10pm - 11:30pm

4428: Brdg Reconstr
26.4 - 28 SB: between 47th St & Ogden Ave (US 34)
Bridge Girder Erection
3 Right Lanes
Left Lane
11:30pm - 4am

4428: Brdg Reconstr
26.4 - 28 SB: between 47th St & Ogden Ave (US 34)
Bridge Girder Erection
Right Lane
3 Left Lanes
4am - 6am

4533: Rdwy/Brdg Widening & Reconstr
33 - 33.4 NB: Union Pacific RR (UP RR)
Guardrail Repair
Right Lane
3 Left Lanes
7pm - 6am

4427: Rdwy/Brdg Rehab
37.6 - 38.8 NB: between O'Hare Oasis & Irving Park Rd (IL 19)
Aerial Cable Work
Right Lane
3 Left Lanes
8pm - 10pm

4427: Rdwy/Brdg Rehab
37.6 - 38.8 NB: between O'Hare Oasis & Irving Park Rd (IL 19)
Aerial Cable Work
2 Right Lanes
2 Left Lanes
10pm - 12am

4427: Rdwy/Brdg Rehab
0.20 miles south of O'Hare Oasis to 0.50 miles north of Irving Park Rd (IL 19)
12am - 1am

4427: Rdwy/Brdg Rehab
37.6 - 38.8 NB: between O'Hare Oasis & Irving Park Rd (IL 19)
Aerial Cable Work
3 Right Lanes
Left Lane
12am - 2am

4427: Rdwy/Brdg Rehab
38.6 - 39.6 SB: between Irving Park Plaza (33) & Canadian Pacific RR (CP RR)
Aerial Cable Work
Right Lane
3 Left Lanes
8pm - 10pm

4427: Rdwy/Brdg Rehab
38.6 - 39.6 SB: between Irving Park Plaza (33) & Canadian Pacific RR (CP RR)
Aerial Cable Work
2 Right Lanes
2 Left Lanes
10pm - 12am

4427: Rdwy/Brdg Rehab
TWO (2) 15 minute SB FULL CLOSURES with Trooper Assistance @ 12:00 AM, 12:30 AM
12am - 1am

4427: Rdwy/Brdg Rehab
38.6 - 39.6 SB: between Irving Park Plaza (33) & Canadian Pacific RR (CP RR)
Aerial Cable Work
3 Right Lanes
Left Lane
12am - 2am

4427: Rdwy/Brdg Rehab
38.8 - 38.8 SB: ONE (1) 15 minute FULL CLOSURE Irving Park Plaza (33) at 12:45AM
Aerial Cable Work
IPO Full Closure
12:30am - 1am

**Tri-State I-94 and Edens Spur I-94**

4427: Rdwy/Brdg Rehab
16 - 18.1 EB: between Rockland Rd (IL 176) & Lake Forest Oasis
Bridge Work
Left Shoulder, 2 Left Lanes
2 Right Lanes
8pm - 5am

4427: Rdwy/Brdg Rehab
16 - 18.1 EB: between Rockland Rd (IL 176) & Lake Forest Oasis
Bridge Work
Left Shoulder, 3 Left Lanes
Right Lane
1am - 4am

4427: Rdwy/Brdg Rehab
24.2 - 25.3 EB: between Deerfield Rd & Tri-State Twp (I-294)/Lake Cook Rd
Bridge Work
Left Shoulder, Left Lane
4 Right Lanes
7pm - 8:30pm

**Tue Jun 1 2021 Overnight Closures (Tue 06/01/21 - Wed 06/02/21)**
### RR-20-4538R: Noise Wall Const

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Direction</th>
<th>Work Type</th>
<th>Lanes</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24.2 - 25.3 EB</td>
<td>between Deerfield Rd &amp; Tri-State Twy (I-294)/Lake Cook Rd</td>
<td>Bridge Work</td>
<td>Right Shoulder 2 Right Lanes</td>
<td>9:30pm - 2am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.3 - 27.7 WB</td>
<td>between Tri-State Twy (I-294)/Lake Cook Rd &amp; Waukegan Rd (IL 43)</td>
<td>Bridge Work</td>
<td>Left Shoulder Left Lane</td>
<td>8pm - 9:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ALL TEMPORARY CLOSURES ARE SUBJECT TO WEATHER CONDITIONS*

***Remember to also reference the LONG-TERM CLOSURE report. Closures that last more than one day may not always be reported in the TEMPORARY LANE CLOSURE report***
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Affected Lanes</th>
<th>Begin Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4490</td>
<td>Sewer Work</td>
<td>Right Shoulder, All Lanes Open</td>
<td>8/6/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4546</td>
<td>Noise Wall Repair/Const</td>
<td>Right Side Ramp, Left Side Ramp</td>
<td>8/27/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4546</td>
<td>Noise Wall Repair/Const</td>
<td>Right Side Ramp, Left Side Ramp</td>
<td>8/27/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4428</td>
<td>Brdg Reconst</td>
<td>Both Shoulders, All Lanes Shifted Left</td>
<td>4/1/2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4490</td>
<td>Sewer Work</td>
<td>Right Shoulder, All Lanes Open</td>
<td>8/6/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4428</td>
<td>Brdg Reconst</td>
<td>Both Shoulders, All Lanes Open</td>
<td>7/29/2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4428</td>
<td>Brdg Reconst</td>
<td>Both Shoulders, All Lanes Shifted Right</td>
<td>7/29/2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4490</td>
<td>Sewer Work</td>
<td>Both Shoulders, All Lanes Open</td>
<td>7/5/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4352</td>
<td>Brdg Reconst</td>
<td>Both Shoulders, All Lanes Open</td>
<td>11/15/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4352</td>
<td>Brdg Reconst</td>
<td>Both Shoulders, All Lanes Open</td>
<td>11/5/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4428</td>
<td>Brdg Reconst</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>5/28/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4496</td>
<td>Rdwy/Brdg Reconst</td>
<td>Traffic Shift, All Lanes Shifted Left</td>
<td>12/17/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4496</td>
<td>Rdwy/Brdg Reconst</td>
<td>Traffic Shift, All Lanes Shifted Left</td>
<td>9/30/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4533</td>
<td>Rdwy/Brdg Widening &amp; Recon.</td>
<td>Left lane Shifted Left (Counterflow)</td>
<td>12/1/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4533</td>
<td>Rdwy/Brdg Widening &amp; Recon.</td>
<td>All Lanes Shifted Left</td>
<td>12/1/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4476</td>
<td>Rdwy/Brdg Reconst</td>
<td>Both Shoulders, All Lanes Shifted Right</td>
<td>11/1/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-19-4458</td>
<td>Rdwy/Brdg Widening</td>
<td>Pavement and Bridge Widening, Pavement Widening</td>
<td>12/1/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-19-4458</td>
<td>Rdwy/Brdg Widening</td>
<td>Right Shoulder Right Lane Flow</td>
<td>12/1/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4339</td>
<td>Rdwy/Brdg Widening &amp; Recon.</td>
<td>Right and Left shoulders, traffic shifted right</td>
<td>12/1/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4339</td>
<td>Rdwy/Brdg Widening &amp; Recon.</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>12/1/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4399</td>
<td>Rdwy/Brdg Widening &amp; Recon.</td>
<td>Left Shoulder, All Lanes Open</td>
<td>12/1/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4399</td>
<td>Rdwy/Brdg Widening &amp; Recon.</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>12/1/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4449</td>
<td>Rdwy/Brdg Widening &amp; Recon.</td>
<td>All Lanes Shifted Left</td>
<td>6/26/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4449</td>
<td>Rdwy/Brdg Widening &amp; Recon.</td>
<td>All Lanes Shifted Right</td>
<td>6/26/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4541</td>
<td>Noise Wall Const</td>
<td>Right Shoulder, All Lanes Open</td>
<td>8/18/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4541</td>
<td>Noise Wall Const</td>
<td>Right Shoulder, All Lanes Open</td>
<td>8/18/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4541</td>
<td>Noise Wall Const</td>
<td>Right Shoulder, All Lanes Open</td>
<td>8/18/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4341</td>
<td>Noise Wall Const</td>
<td>Right Side Ramp, Left Side Ramp</td>
<td>5/17/2024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4374</td>
<td>Traffic Control</td>
<td>Right Shoulder, All Lanes Open</td>
<td>6/21/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4382</td>
<td>Design Upon Req</td>
<td>Left Lane, Both Shoulders, 4 Right Lanes</td>
<td>8/30/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR-20-4538R: Noise Wall Const</td>
<td></td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>8/13/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3374</td>
<td>Traffic Control</td>
<td>All Lanes Open</td>
<td>6/21/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>